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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

DeMARS LED TEAM IN SCORING WITH FIVE GOALS

Cougar Soccer Boys Showed
Promise for Bright Future
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Work in progress” was the de-
scription for this season’s Cranford
High School (CHS) boys soccer team
that featured just four returning, but
very experienced, starting seniors
from last year’s squad that shattered
numerous CHS records, won its first
Union County Tournament (UCT)
championship and finished with a
22-1-2 record.

Those four starting seniors, Co-
Captains Eric Walano (stopper) and
midfielder Ray El-Khoury, midfielder
Connor DeMars and outside back
Dan Couto, along with seniors Dan
Cleary (outside back), forwards Sean
Wheatley, Brian Petrucci and Rob
Jotantos, midfielder Matt Guidon and
defender Brian Pastuzyn, and junior
back/returning starter George El-
Khoury worked together to bring

along a very young, but talented group
of underclassmen.

Walano wrapped up his career with
three conference titles and the county
championship, as did Ray El-Khoury
and DeMars.

“They all had great careers here
and were a big reason we were able to
have so much success. From 2007 to
2009, they were a part of 52 wins,”
Cougar Head Coach Mike Curci
pointed out.

As expected, with their tough
schedule, the Cougars got off to a
rocky start with a 1-6 record, but as
all the pieces began to fall in place
and the team chemistry began blend
well, they won five of their next six
games, including a tie with Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, to qualify for the
North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 Tour-
nament.

“Our boys played very hard this
year, so the results weren’t from a
lack of effort. Even when we were 1-
6, the boys never quit. We went 5-0-

1 in the middle of the season to make
the states,” Coach Curci said.

Among the Cougars’ losses were a
2-1, overtime setback to Jonathan
Dayton in the UCT, a 1-0 and a 4-3
loss to top-20 ranked Westfield and a
1-0 loss to Union. The Cougars did
defeat Union 2-1 and beat county
semifinalist Elizabeth, 2-0, “So we
proved we were competitive with the
top teams. And it wasn’t a lack of
creating scoring chances. We had
them. We just needed to finish bet-
ter,” Coach Curci said.

One game in particular, the second
game against the Westfield appeared
to be heading in the direction of a
wipeout, when the Blue Devils
charged to a 4-0 lead, but the tide
began to change when sophomore
forward Mike Helmstetter launched
a riser from 20 yards out that imbed-
ded into the net just under the cross-
bar with 18 minutes remaining in the
game. Nine minutes later, junior Dan

KLIMEK, DaSILVA INT; ANSTATT, KLIMEK 2 SACKS EACH

Cougars Sink Red Bank Reg.
In Football Consolation, 14-3

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Defensive stubbornness was in the
driver’s seat throughout most of the
consolation game between the
Cranford High School football team
and Red Bank Regional at Memorial
Field in Cranford on November 12.

The 6-4 Cougars had several long
drives but made good on two of them
to earn a 14-3 victory. The Cougars
chewed up 195 yards on the ground,
and quarterback Joey Papandrea ac-
counted for 104 of them, which in-
cluded touchdown runs of one yard
and seven yards. Papandrea also

added a 23-yard completion to senior
running back Sean Trotter.

The Cougars took the opening kick-
off and drove all the way to the Red
Bank 15-yard line but missed the
field goal attempt. Red Bank went
three-and-out on its first possession
and punted to the Cougar 35-yard
line.

Throughout the remainder of the
first quarter and into the second quar-
ter, the Cougars chewed up the turf
on a 14-play drive for 65 yards and a
touchdown when Papandrea slipped
in from the one. Rob Gaeta booted
the point after to make the score 7-0.

Papandrea had the majority of the
carries in the drive, while junior run-
ning back J.P. Christiano added sev-
eral gains.

“We moved the ball well. We had
two long drives. With six minutes left
in the half, Red Bank had run only
three plays,” Cougar Head Coach Erik
Rosenmeier said. “They gave up yards
grudgingly. We didn’t mind that. It
turned out to be not exactly a thriller
to watch in the stands. It was three
yards, four yards the whole way
through, but we ate up a lot of clock
doing that. It was unfortunate that we

FEENEY FINISHES IN 17:18, HOWARD CROSSES IN 17:19

Cranford Boys Finish Seventh
At Group 2 XC Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Tom Feeney at 17:18 and Elias
Howard at 17:19 finished 18th and
20th, respectively, the help the
Cranford Cougar boys place seventh
in the Group 2 race with a total of 230
at Holmdel Park on November 13.
Haddonfield won with a total of 48,
followed by Ramsey at 141. The
Cougars’ seven runners had an aver-
age time of 17:51.8.

Zach Fitzgerald finished 65th with
a time of 18:09, Paul Cassaro placed
67th at 18:10, and Mike Zanfardino
came in 76th at 18:23. Mike Cassidy
was 77th at 18:23, and Connor
McMahon at 20:26, finished 140th.

The Cougar girls placed 13th with
338 points and had an average time of
22:13. Megan Byrnes with a time of
21:03 finished 37th, and Katia
Oltmann at 21:42 placed 59th.
Veronica Miller crossed 88th at 22:31,
and Megan Byrne finished 96th at
22:48. Rebecca Roman at 23:03
placed 99th, Ellie Truffa came in
126th at 24:21, Bridget Miller at 24:23
finished 127th.

“Very solid performance by both
teams on a tough course! [We had] 11
PRs [personal records] on the day.
We’re very happy with how the sea-
son ended,” Cougar Head Coach John
Schiano said. “We had a great deal of
individual and team success on both

sides. We are looking to come back
even stronger next year and will set
our sights on a trip to the Meet of
Champions.”

Junior Jack Leahy and senior co-
captain Andrew Kirna turned in per-
sonal-best times to lead the No. 2-
ranked Westfield High School (WHS)
boys cross-country team to it second
straight Group 4 championship also
at Holmdel Park on November 13.

The Blue Devils totaled 99 points,
while West Windsor-Plainsboro
South placed second with 120 points
and Ridge finished third at 144 points.
The Blue Devil boys also ran in a
very tight pack to finish with a school-
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GRAND RE-OPENING 

SPECIALS
Dec.31NOW THRU

FREE GIFT WHEN YOU OPEN A
PROVIDENT PLATINUM CHECKING ACCOUNT!*

You can’t get a better checking account than this! Provident Platinum Checking rewards you for your total 
banking relationship1 by counting your deposit and loan balances. In return, you get the best suite of benefits
Provident has to offer such as no ATM fees, .25% bonus interest rate on Provident CDs2 and your choice of a
Tailgate bag or a Hamilton Beach griddle!

FREE GIFT WHEN YOU OPEN SELECT CHECKING ACCOUNTS!*

Most of our checking accounts come with a FREE Provident Visa® Debit Card* and FREE ProvidentConnect
Online Banking and Online Bill Payment.

*Restrictions apply. Ask for details. Limit one gift per household. Does not apply to $mart Checking accounts. Checking account must be opened on or before December 31, 2010.
Account must be opened with money not already on deposit at The Provident Bank. Transfers from existing Provident accounts do not qualify. Accounts closed within six months 
of opening are subject to up to a $50 gift surcharge. Gifts available only for accounts opened at Provident’s Fanwood branch. Gift offers valid while supplies last. Gifts provided at
account opening. IRS regulations require that the value of the gifts be reported on Form 1099-INT for tax purposes. Applicable taxes are the responsibility of the account holder.
Certain fees may apply if account requirements are not met; see Personal Accounts and Service Fees brochure for details. The Provident Bank reserves the right to substitute an
item of similar value. 1Related accounts may include any Provident checking, savings, Individual Retirement Accounts, certificates of deposit, consumer mortgage loans, and 
home equity, personal, or overdraft loan/line of credit accounts. For each statement period that the combined principal balances of the Provident Platinum Checking account and
all related deposit, loan, and line of credit accounts fall below $10,000, a monthly maintenance fee of $25 will be charged to the Provident Platinum Checking account. Minimum 
to open a Provident Platinum Checking account is $50. 2 Minimum opening balance for a CD is $500. Additional Information: Substantial Bank penalties, including forfeiture 
of interest and principal, may be imposed for early withdrawal of the CD principal balance. Refer to our Certificate of Deposit disclosure for other terms and conditions.

Member FDIC

Call 1-800-448-PROV or visit www.ProvidentNJ.com
to learn more about The Provident Bank.

SM

$500
Your choice of a wine tote
or a food processor!

or
more

GIFTS!
free
with new
accounts*

$1,000
Open with

or more
Your choice of a knife 

set or a lightweight 
stadium seat!

CELEBRATING LOCATION: Fanwood - 206 South Avenue

Open with

908-272-3030 • www.simplyartandframes.com
MTWF 10-6; Th 10-7; Sat 10-5
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creative framing
Art • Framing • Gifts • Home Accents • Jewelry

Conservation Framing • Sports Memorabilia & Jerseys • Shadow Boxes
Graduation Diplomas  • Mirrors • Corporate & Home Consultations

Hostess & Teachers Gifts

11 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

11 Walnut Avenue, Cranford • 908-272-3030
Visit www.simplyartandframes.com

to see upcoming events & discount coupon

Pre-Holiday Gift Sale
Sat., Dec. 4th  &  Sun., Dec. 5th

11am-5pm

Jazz Night - Fri., Dec. 3rd

THE JAMES WARD MANSION              

www.jameswardmansion.com

Have your Sweet 16 Party at The James Ward Mansion!

“Make Our Mansion Your Mansion”

Sweet Sixteen 
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David B. Corbin (September files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A TOP DOG IN DEFENSE…Cougar Co-Captain Eric Walano, heading the ball, was a one-man wall of defense against
opposing team this year.

David B. Corbin (Union County meet) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STIFF COMPETITION FOR HIS COUGAR TEAMMATE…Cougar Elias Howard finished one second behind teammate
Tom Feeney in the Group 2 Championship meet at Holmdel on November 13.


